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I LOVE
OAKWOOD
In This Issue:
Sunday April 20 Revival Evangelistic
Meeting
The Oakwood church will be
inviting the community, as well
as encouraging all of us (its
members) to take advantage
of this opportunity to invite coworkers, neighbors, and family
members to this special oneday event.

May GLOWATHON
A marathon consists of
individuals running for 26
miles. A GLOWATHON
consists of a church sharing
GLOW tracts for 26 days. The
District 12 churches are
planning a joint GLOWATHON
for the month of May.

It Is Written
Speaker at
Oakwood
Oakwood has been selected
to host pastor John Bradshaw,
speaker for the It Is Written
ministry, during the District 12
weekend of spiritual revival
May 30-31.

www.oakwoodsda.com

Sunday, April 20
11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Sunday April 20 - Revival
Evangelistic Meeting
A lot of praying, discussing, planning, and investing has gone into
this special one-day evangelistic event. We are so exited to see
what the Lord will do with our humble eﬀorts to reach as many
individuals as possible with the gospel! #
We have invested quite a bit in getting the word out too. We are
planning to send 5,000 fliers into the immediate community
covering just over a one mile radius around our church. But the
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I was recently studying with a
young man who had a major
realization regarding how our
church utilizes our tithes and
offerings. You see, the Adventist
church has a presence in almost all
parts of the globe. Our schools
and hospitals serve as the major
connecting points in those parts of
the world, and our tithes support
those ministries.
The tithe also helps support the
salaries of the pastors and the
various entities that help make our
church function at a world-wide
level. So all the tithe received
locally is sent to the conference
and then to the world church. That
means none of it stays for the local
church to use.
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most eﬀective means I believe will be the 200 fliers we will be
using to personally invite our friends, neighbors, co-workers, and
family members. I trust you will prayerfully consider to have at
least one person in mind to invite to this special event. #
You may be asking what kind of program we will be doing. Well,
I felt it was good to follow the simple advice given in a book
entitled Counsels to the Church. Here is what is has to say: #
"Sunday can be used for carrying forward various lines
of work that will accomplish much for the Lord. On
this day open-air meetings and cottage meetings can
be held. … Whenever it is possible, let religious
services be held on Sunday. Make these meetings
intensely interesting. Sing genuine revival hymns,
and speak with power and assurance of the
Savior’s love. … You will thus learn much about how
to work, and will reach many souls.” – CCh 318.2#
There it is. Simply sing and preach (speak) of “the Savior’s love”.
So that is what we have planned to do. Well … we will also be
ready to hand out 200 gift bags (with our church logo and
website) with a copy of Steps To Christ, Desire of Ages, and The Great
Controversy inside each one. We are also planning to give away to
our first-time guests a FREE DVD on the prophesies that point
to Jesus as the Messiah. #

So how does each local church
(including Oakwood) survive? By
the offerings alone. So when you
give your offerings, you are
empowering our local church to do
amazing things for God’s kingdom.
But when we do not give offerings
(only tithes), our church can easily
become paralyzed at every level.
Thus I would like to invite you to
please commit in giving regularly
to the Oakwood church Combined
Budget. It will provide the many
resources we need so we can be
faithful to the mission in our corner
of the globe!

www.oakwoodsda.com

So please put this date - Sunday, April 20 - on your calendar.
The meeting will begin at 11:00 AM and end at 12:00 PM. I
sincerely hope to see everyone take advantage of this great
opportunity to bring the gospel of Jesus Christ to those within
our community. Will you please join me in prayer to support
this event? Will you please plan to invite those close to you?
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Your personal involvement will make a big diﬀerence, so I want
to thank you in advance for being part of our mission to the
world starting in our own neighborhood!#

May GLOWATHON!
We are so happy to see Spring slooooowly make its entrance this
year. :0) It has been a long winter, hasn’t it! One of the joys of
warmer weather is the opportunity to be more involved in
physical activities - like running. Well, as you may know, since a
marathon consists of 26 miles, we are seeking to be very active
during this Spring by having a district-wide GLOWATHON
starting Sunday, May 4 until Friday, May 30.#
You may have seen these little GLOW tracts displayed on
plastic stands throughout our church. The plan is to set
distribution goals of GLOW tracts for all the ministries of our
church. That means every Sabbath School class (from children’s
to adult divisions), Adventurers, Pathfinders, Seasoned Disciples,
etc. will all set individual goals of how many GLOW tracts will
be passed out each week. Every Sabbath we will tally how we
are meeting the goals we have set for ourselves - and celebrate at
each step towards the finish line! It will be a very exiting 26 days
of seeing our entire church blessed by being a blessing to those
we come in contact with. Be sure to join in!#

It Is Written Speaker at Oakwood!
We have been very blessed to see the Lord grow and mature our Receive the Word radio broadcast
over the past year. It has also been a great experience working alongside the It Is Written ministry team.
The speaker for It Is Written, pastor John Bradshaw, will be at our church Friday May 30 (in the evening),
and Sabbath May 31 (during the afternoon), giving presentations about how to have a vibrant and
thriving spiritual life. We are very
exited as this will be our way of
celebrating the climax of our 26-day
district wide GLOWATHON! We
look forward to seeing all our
district churches together for this
very special event. Please plan to
join us for this spiritually high
Sabbath.

www.oakwoodsda.com
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